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Tribune:

.'.
W. 'CJ. Heiko3 retirement a yeor ago, when ho camo

wns in Sioux City Tuesday with n cur
ui cattle. -

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. John
Bottger ".went .tq Hubbard Mondaywto
visit relatives. . -

T
Wayne Hcralfl: Mrs.j Jas. "Hatch

and two children; vont' to Homer Frl
dny to spend two ".weeks.

Rosalie Rip-Saw- l, Ralph Mason,1
visited, home folks-Va- t Walthill Sun-dn- y.

Mrs, Masorifandlhtf" baby came
home with him Monday. '

Osmond Republican; Chester Lee-do- m

of South' Dakota, is one of the
delegates, to the republican national
convention nex,t summer, we note by
li.a Sioux City Tribune.

o
Wakefield Items' In Allen News:

Ruth and Roy Cobley of Lincoln ar-

rived last Wednesday evening to
Thanksgiving day with their

aunt, Mr?. Ben Chase and other rela-
tives.

i o
Wafthlll Citizen: Mr. and Mrs.

Fay Lawrence were Dakota City vls- -
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state Pierre
S. and for a days'

Boyd S. 59,
dealer at Neb.,

in' a
Joe'M. 54,
of t

Fred F. 50,
of Neb., on

and to City,
that all be
Leedoni,who, is 42 of age, Is a

itors Saturday it.'. Mabel Lucado
went to jCity last em railroad in Sioux at the Ne- -

night on Mr. and braska,streeti crossing. threo
Mrs. Ralph Mason to i Joe, Boyd and

at a sev-- ih Pa., while
eral days' visit here his ahd Fred were' born In

Q Ibwa. Because dii--
in the hadage,Quito a number ! K !."'

SthletCJttn? t0lfWfalth1 ",drffereT p
.
of h

keptbetween George
Lamson Walthill, and Sailor An-

derson Sioux City, whiph
staged Walthill Athletic club.
A program good preliminaries pre-
ceded "mill"

rounds when the referee
the decision .Lamson on afoul.
boys the program 'inter-

esting from start to
o
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Kolph,
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spend

Pander, fatherj.
PhIllips,of3 SiouxbeauHful

daughter,-Mr- s. W.Uaker, alileialkiJ'ite oai.Wednes-I,enae't;'or'enHiy:5'-;M- r,,

RolpKasday'Decembera.-lSlO-when-the- ir
old. been

resident Nebraska
Bridgeport,

The

daughter, Mrs. Bassman,
Claremore,. funeral will

held this afternoon
chapel.

Phillip
Ceauchguem,-70- , pioneer who

Jefferson,
moving a

year ago,
Sunday

Ceauchguem first
this vicinity. camo

Indians
people and ox
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vSloux Tribune,
brothers, former Da-

kota coiinty, Nebraska,
the

Sunday
youngest brother,

Leedom,
meeting accident.

George, .Leedom, farmer
returning

ednvention
Tj., stopped

brother another
brother, Leedom, real

Gordon, dropped
The two btnjpr

torbthers, Leedom, .county
surveyor Dakota county, Nebras-
ka, and Leedom; a farmer,

Homer, were 'called

might together. Eugene

fi.nf'T.f L- -Miss
Dakota. Tuesday,
official business

returned "brothers George
Rosalie .Monday wero'born Pittsburgh,

parents. Eugepe
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iferences brothersPender Republic:
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Wakefield in Wayne Herald:
Mrs. Charles Barto, 80 old, hus
been suffering a sore on one
her it has been
that a of a very rusty' needle
has out through the
By use of an x-r- it thought there
is still more of the needle embedded
in the Mrs. not

it is thought the neetiic
was either swallowed or broken 'off

Neblj nesn many ago..., The
Mrs. J. L. country of Mr. and'
Citv. died vesterddvat the Mrs. Hon TV' Alctmna wie .tCa onnnn
of his Q, of, of. wedding

86 years Rojph Tiad a' daughter, Harriett, was united
of northeastern for in marriage to Earl Daniel Leonard,

the last twenty-fiv- e He Jived. S. H. King of
in South Sioux for a year, officiated. is the
Mrs. Rolph died two years ago.. Be- - daughter of Mr. and Geo. B.
sides Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Baker, 'Aistrope and grew to winsome wom- -

iir. uoipn is survived by a son, Dr. anhood in vicinity. By her
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Sioux Tribune,

settler,
lived near S. D., for 51
years before to Sioux

died from heart trouble
at his home, 133 Siou street.
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pleasing personality she endeared
herself to a host of friends. The
groom, the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Leonard, has . lived his
entire life in pur midst and by.strlct
integrity in his work has proved
himself a a young man of sterling
qualities. The young couple left on
the afternoon train rfor an extended
wedding trip to the Pacific coast and
after March 1, will be at home on a
farm four miles 'south of town.
Among the out-of-to- guests were:
Raymond Heikes, Dorris Heikes, Lola
Heikes, S. A. Heikes, L. L. Heikes and
Mrs. Lettie Sides of Dakota City.

Fresh 3111k Cows.
I hayc for sale a mimber of fresh,

milk cows. Call and see them.
J. M BARRY, Jackson, Neb.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
FORI) TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because of its all-arou- utility, the
Ford 1-t- Truck with worm drive ha
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in, service yrhereYOF

pjagpd, flexible and sure in CQntrQl and
jPW PQst pf Qpqratjpn PRd maintenance and
pqssesBing that vanadium steel strength, it
hap become the want in every lino of

from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer to contractor, from cor-
poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN
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Service to You is

DECEMBER

The resources or the officera;of the Goodwin
State Bank are hot the thiiffcs that will bring
us'your account or keep itydjbh us.

It is" service to YOU that dowits-understan- ding

of your particular, needs,, jcrtesy and liberal
treatment day after day; riojBAvhen WE are
ready to,give it, but whensOU are ready to

.ask it.
'

, ?
Whether yotir'aceojirit, is UjJFgc or small, this
bank will giveyou a d?st'uidtly personalized

- service. It is cohfidericeoniour ability to do
this that makes us 'ask foryour aqcount.

GOODWIW.ME BANK

'

" - :..j..v..... ...." :

Home Notes
Miss Florence Atwood

Home Agent

'"'cv?y?w

I GOODWIN, 'Slia

Demonstration

Demonstration

-.- .-. n Khllll 1f

a
. In spite of the cold weather, the

Farmers' Institute was well attended
and there was also a good exblhit.
The interest and enthusiasm is an
assurance .of a better ono next year!

The program, could not be carried
out ns was first nlanned. but tho uart
gly.en y?as bothiip9tfuctlye,ndvedu-- L

by either music or readings given by
various members of the Homer school
which was highly appreciated.

Miss Rankin, home demonstration
agent of Woodbury county, Iowa, gave
a very interesting demonstration on
"Short Cuts In Sewing." She showed
how machine darning can bo neatly
done. To do this work the foot of
tho machine must bo tied Up so that
it is about th inch from
the feed. This allows the work to be
drawn backward and forward sd that
both woof and Warp threads can bo
put on. Overcasting can also bo dono
by stitching in a zig-za- g lino when
the machine is in the same, position.

Another part that received many
favorable comments was the making
of bound button holes, This js demo
by binding a strip as wjde as finished
buon holes are to bo apart, then
cut crosswise into strips one-ha- lf an
Inph wider than the buttons to bo
used, then stitch strips together and
then, stitch the strip to the garment,
then, bind bqth sides, ,

Mrs, Raymond Voss sravo a verv
interesting and instructive talk on
pquury raising, She emphasized tho
necessity of being qualified for this
business to make it n real success --

that is hard and continuous work.
Shoalso spoke of. tho value of culling
considering tho capacity, condition,
typo and vigor as the essential pointe;
how the loss of vigor in poultry veivfrequently comes from inbreeding,
use of pullets and Immature mnlo
birds, forcing fowls to lay by contin
ually ieeuing heavy rich foods, crowri- -

tn,Solo
for hatching,

quarters, KoaUfnff

ii.ij00" dvico Bllvon
without knowing anything about

tneir laying qualities.
the suggestions given by

Voss aro put into practice by some
our poultrymen, results

would ob.tajncd from poultry rais-
ing.

RHss Lucado, home demonstration
agent of Thurston county, judged tho
exhibits, She explained very fully
the points which conuid-erc- d

judging. was appreci-
ated by the exhibitors and will help

make our and better
year.

is a good idea begin now to
think about that you will ex-
hibit year. During tho year
collect various your fancy
work so as have them ready en-
ter. When canning your vegetables
keep mind the appearance
tho product which includes texture,
uniformity and color; the appearanco

the and the containers are
always considered In scoring.

The premiums were awarded as fol-
lows:

Embroidery Initial, Miss Holci
Shull Miss 2nV

Embroidery-eye- let, Wo.
lWf fete' U Anway, ji.,

"'Filet crochet, Miss Helen Shull 1st;
Mrs. Mounce 2nd.

Best- - finished fancy quilt, Miss Hoi- -

JDAY, 18, 1919.
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Heraldl
CO&'CEIINING

appointed

beginning

circumstances sweepstakes',

BSSir. """"-IS- !? CTBLttttSJ:.
,,horc,iorlad,"t,

workedTnTfnT
embroidery, .Helen Znv tenS buslness'seesldnJShulfitst; Jhow

Mrs. JLanS?&?ls.s Voss I fthothor secretary-treasure- r.

v'twn qutitco oxccuiivo
0.HopPer Frank Church TyhXr PSSt3

John Thacker
Mrs. Knepper UfA""?10'

B superimenu- - ,
"'Mrs;

fli.ri
n

program consisted
towel Jloselin'Mumber

Knepper

lunch cloth edge, lrs.
. U.1U.A.I1U. i ,

ilUet" patterns", Mrsv" Krnett.
Runge

Mrs. Ernest Runge 1st;
Mrs. W. K, Cox 2nd; Miss Thekla
Voss 3rd.

Butter, Mrs. Chas Whaley 1st; Mrs.
Geo. Jensen 2nd; Mrs. Ernest

Angel's food cake, Mrs. L.
1st; Mrs. Geo. Hickox 2nd; Mar-
guerite Schriever

Loaf cako, Miss Mabel lBt;
Miss Marguerite Schriever 2nd.

Doughnuts, Mrs. Raymond
Poaches, Mrs. Wm. Ryan

1st; Miss Charlotte Kelly 2nd.
cherries, Mrs, Anna SJiull

Miss Thekla Voss 2nd,
Can Pears, Miss Marguerite

Schriever 1st; Wm. Ryan 2nd.
Applo, jelly, Mrs. Wm. Ryan 1st;

Miss Bessio 2nd.
Plum jolly, Mrs. Ernest Rungo 1st.

TO CIUUS'tMAS

A Christmas program will bo given
tho Salem Lutheran church, De-

cember 24th, Christmas Eve, begk-ntn- g

7:30 o'clock
Music Brown's Orchestra
Invocation Rev. Lowo
Song , ., Salem Chorus

Bccrmann
Recitation Alice
Recitation , Ray
Reading Lulu Larson
Song . . . . , Salem Chorub
Recitation Katherino Fisher
Recitation Emery Foreshou
Music Mrs. Fred Schult
Recitation Ralnh Beermann

ing, of exercise, care of eggs Swing Ajar Gates of
be Night Rev. C. R. Lowo
batlon, unsanitary Lola Heikes
breeding stock, breeding frotn Ralph
flock
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Song Salem Chorus
Hints ,,,,, ,,,. by Supt. Culbortson
Song ,... Salem Chorus

Everybody Wolcome.

Veiling Hens "for Egg Production
Good egg production profitable

returns from laying hens aro largely
tho result of properly balanced ra-
tions of wholesome fcedj,

new United States Department
of Agrlculturo farmers' bulletin call-
ed "Feeding Hons Egg Produc-
tion." balanced ration is com-
bination of feeds which furnishes
just tho necessary amount of nutri-
ents to produce tho highest
economical yields. got the
profitablo results, feed simple mix-
tures composed of gro,!
and their supplemented
with meat or fish scraps ojj vHk, such

scratch mixture 2 parts crock-
ed corn orfd par Qa1u, and
of parts cojra. iweal and part meat
wrap, .Vuyinvr.8'' Imllotlrj 10G7 should
b,9 tno' hands of every poultry
tnbior, Hj vyllj sent free' upon
application to the College of Agri-
culture,

ron SALTS
Poland China boar

Don Forbes, Dakota City, Neb.

.

IMPORTANT FACTS
TAKING OF THK

NKXT CENSUS. .

It will be taken by the government,
enumerators having been
to carry on tho work.

Rev. C..R. Lowe has named
the enumerator for Dakota precinct.

Tho date sot for tho
1920 'census is January 2nd.

census is required overy ten
years by . tho Constitution of tho
United States and' by act of congress.

In cities tho population Enumera-
tion will bo completed in weeks.

Tho enumeration of farms will be
completed within thirty days.

Tho census inquiries aro defined by
act of congress.

Tho information gathered is strict-
ly confidential, mado so by law.

Census information can not under
any bo used as a basis
for taxation, nor can It bo used to
harm any person his property.

"Following aro somd important ques-
tions asked of all persons:

Age at last birthday.
Each p rson years of ago or

over , I asked whether is able
to read rite.

I Each p..oOnwill bo asked his birth-
place as well as the birthplace of his
father and mother.

I If foreign born tho dato of coming
to tho United States will bo asked, I

rmrl If linf tttnlt.n.1 41.A .thtr. et l.n. I

-- ...'i.. mcotings

ed
of ask- -

&
him rented. If owned, whether

m tho homo mortgaged from
H debt'p .Each porson will bo hU oc-- m

cupation whether ho an cm--

ploycr employee or is working ong his own accounts
uuijuriuni. questions aro asK- -

ed of farmers address
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acres woouianu;

fnnd
'hether'farm mnrtcntrpi7.'amount

Expenses' for fertilizer,
janor year lvivi

ant

Number horses,
otho

Ouantltv

year
land

forest

"farm" defined for
land

single farmer either' by
his with

hired labor.
but ono

farm under

land share
ca9h renter,
farm
ownor's form

should bo
tho name

No porson should necloct.
accur- -

ESI

H
11
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m
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w

28.

Aft" fa.

fill the schedules required by
law.

apartment houses, ho- -'

tels, houses lodging
houses, tenements, must

getting Infornia-- ,
tlon concerning tho persons living
such hotels and houses.

Farm Riircau Field Notc.H
C It. Younijr, County Agent

Instituto held at Ho
tho past week was all that could

bo expected when weather conditions
aro considered. Wednesday tho
worst of days, and tho ono

which our entries wcro'.made, nec-
essarily reduced tho of farm

Don' Forbes, of Pakotn City, won
first prize in ton oar of

corn ft of RoUVs.
This Bamplo also won
tho ten class. Leon Ream, of
Homer, won second tho yellow
class ten cars of Tho of
Iowa, a sample of Early
Hold's. Viggo Pedcrson, of Homor;
won first ear of
whlto Tho first in
single ear class went Don Forbes

second Wm. McQueen.
Miss Allco Learner of Hom,er, won
first popcorn. The first prizo
spring wheat and oats M.

Dakota Jtty.
Tho weather was such to maker,

., m I .""' forenoon impossible. The'.

Each head a fam ly w bo ,TfcHT iTnwhether his homo is owned by ?" ?&&?
or

is or

and is
or

luusu
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oluiu uiiivursiky. turn, un
production was by Don

Forbes, of Dakota City, one
corn production by Sundberg, of
Whiting, Iowa. All af
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fn.i, ,."Mf lng and, by Rev,
T"rl "r"1"". t " .V"'". i i." McClollan. o Waterbury. on "The

Miss ho I Tho second includedwm a
2nd. ye?n If ijelarm- - n short at M.

yoke, G. C. Kneppor ForC8100 was president
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nmsnett quilt, Mrs hu fnrm nv committee oi
1st; Mrs. Ih farm 'for J1 Mn' '"2ncLw wn .i "i.:, was also

"3 " .
G. ct

sr.. 2nd. h... -- i n I of a
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Ing interest in these two subjects.,
At tho business session, a' director

to the Farm Biireau from Omadl pre-
cinct was elected, Mr, Louis Rock-
well being chosen for three years,

Bulletins on Dairy Topics
"Suggestions for the Marketing of

Cottage' Cheese" and "Milk anl Cream
Contests" are names of United States
Department of Agriculture circulars
1 and 53 respectively, Which will t bo
of interest to producers and dealers
ihr dairy products. Cottage cheese
is; rapidly increasing in popularity
and n big, field Js .open for, those wit.--.
Improved' marketing methods.' The
bulletin on contest advocates, friend-
ly rivalry among milk .producers and
dealers in tho improvement "of .tho
rnllb1 Biinnllpa. Thci hhllaf(na"tuav lin

ntely all the enumerator's questions, obtained freo frpm'.the 'CoUegV t
Ho only asks tho questions ndcessary Agrlculturp, Lincoln. " ' v "

How is YOUR Subscription?

alllllilaiiafiiSilIliHiliaillEBHBBi

A MKBSAUE TO FARMERS

In mnkinfe this your bank, Mr. Parmer, you
will find that hero wo 'have completely dis-

pensed with all "rod tape" or undue formality.
Our officers and employees tryVto mako every
patron who enters our doors feel absolutely at

fc home.

We aro confident that .a personal conference
will bring out numerous ways in which we can
serve you.

Visit ,us when next in town.

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nolirnska
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